
Catifornian Coming Fast All
Over Country and Rivals

Are Apprehensive.
Km; your eye on Hiram Johnson.

He I* full of campaign dynamite.
This la tb« advice one geta at «v-

/ ery turn In Waahlngton, and It pro-
ceada from the moat aeaaoned of tli»

Capital's political seers, aa they sur¬

vey the developments of the paat
three or four wefks In the camp of

the candidates seeking the Itepubll-
can nomination, aaya J. Kred Kasary

la. a Washington dispatch to the Bal
tltnore Sun.
Nor la there the slightest doilbt

that the Senator from California haa
them nil gueaalng; that he la allowing
amazing strength all over the Kaat,
and that, unleaa he la headed off by
litfover or Wood or aome better bet,
he will make a world of trouble for
the field.
Senator Johnaon la forcing distaste¬

ful Isauea In hla double-barreled fight
agalnat Hoover and Wood, the only
two opponents whom he aeema to re¬

gard aa dangerous. He la telling the
oountry in picturesque fashion that
great auma of money are being ex¬

pended lavishly In behalf of both of
theae competitor*. He la challenging
.ach of them, fey n^njie, to repudlte
the "high financing" charged against
their campalgneira, or to stop hedg¬
ing and admit their approval of such
activities aa have incurred hie dis¬
approved.

After Wood Strongly.
The more savage of the two at¬

tack* has been launched by thf Sen¬
ator upon General Wood, as a re¬

sult of the unanawered charge that
powerful financial Int^reata are work¬
ing In the latter's behalf, pollticiana
here arc equally Interested, however.
In the assaults made by the Cali-
fornlan upon Mr. Hoover, now that
the fQrpier- food Administrator la an

avowed candidate for the nomina¬
tion. and now that ttie^f two strong

< peraonallties are battling for the
aupport of the California delegation
at Chicago.
Thla aupreme teat of atrength wli)

not come until May, but already
polltl«aJ propheta are trying to forc-
aee what will happen If either of
the two candidates wins a decisive
victory In their home State. The
aaaumptlon la that If Hoover wins
out in the California primary what
will amount to a death blow to the
Jehnaon campaign will have been de¬
livered. The Johnaon managers do
not concede thla for a minute, how¬
ever. They contend that before the
CaUfornlana have an opportunity to

/Vote their man will have become so

important a factor in the race that
a reverse at home will have little
actual effect upon the Johnson can¬

didacy.
Look To People.

It la freely granted that Hoover
doea not need California in order to

be In the running. Such atrength as

he la expected to show will not be
measured In pledged delegations, It is

argued, but will be found In the
sweeping demand of the people, as a

whole, a demand which. It ia contend¬
ed by his friends, will overcome all
preconventlon commitments. But
whether he needs It or not. the vote
of California may be gathered in by
Hoover. The wide-openness of the
State's primary law permits Demo¬
crats to vote In a Republican prim-

ibotnaud* of p»u< rati lb Ik* MUU
Alt« Iko (tti ikal iiuyver la .

League Qf Nation* advocate, which la
tttcUy <¦> h*t ^vlinwn la not, will »l*y
an important part not only la the
California result but |u tha conleat
b«iwe*i| the** two iwan from and to

and ot tha country, No two candi¬
dacies now In tha Arid %re mora cal¬
culated to forte the League of Na-
tlona laaue.a rlrcuinalnm a of which
Republican leadcra geneially are
taking careful note.

Klrat Claab l>«r Tvdaj
The flrat big claah between Joknaoa

and Hoover, Involving the votera
Hiemanlves. will be staged tomorrow
In Michigan, where the preferential
pi unary will be held, a Stale Incl-
der.tally which earllar In the game
bad been conceded to (taneral Wood.
The Johnaon campalgnera have

made a whirlwind daah through Mich¬
igan. The candidate himself haa been
there and backing hlln up are Hena-
tora Borah and Kenyon, hi* twa moat
ardent aupportera In the Senate. Until
Hovyfr made hi* announcement the
burden of the fight In Michigan aa

made by the Johnaon people waa

against Wood, where the charge waa

renewed that tfie General Is the can¬
didate of big financial Interesta.

It iaaaaerted here today that John¬
son has better than un even chance
to carry' Detroit and that if he makes
gain* In the counties he may make
It a smashing victory. All the John¬
aon people have played upon the New¬
berry conviction la their appeal to
Michigan Republican* to wash their
handa of corrupt politic* and not be
beguiled Into compounding the evil,
a* they put It. by committing their
delegation at Chicago to the support
of General Wood.

(«. O. 1*. I.vadera Apprehensive.
The net result of thl* two-edged

light on the part of Senator John¬
son, cutting as It doe* Into Wood In
one direction and into Hoover In
the other, (* to make the resource¬
ful Californian a factor who will
have to be reckoned with. He is not
only playing upon the money issue,
but is playing at the same time upon
the peace Issue and I* doing it In
such a thunderous fashion as to give
alarm to.the more sober Republican
leaders. These leaders fear that thi*
sort of campaigning will have a

"hang-over' effect upon the general
election, no^ matter whj»t the result
of the convention Is to be.
Nor do the lfeader* know what

Jounson might do If he were defeat¬
ed at Chicago All t^e# are certain
of Is that he bolted the Republican
party on oiw occasion of easy recol¬
lection.arid contributed a large share
to Its defeat. He might do the same

thing this year if he get* the Idea
Into his bead that he has been
"euchered" out of the nomination by
the "interest*."

JOHNSON OPENS FIGHT
FOR JERSEY DELEGATES

f

California Senator Expected to
Play HaToe With Supporters

of General Wood.

Thl* I* New Jersey week In Sen¬
ator Hiram W. Johnson's Presiden¬
tial campaign calendar. The Cali¬
fornian, who has been receiving tre¬
mendous applause during his New
York and Mlchfgafi tours, speaks In
Newark tonight.
The program for the rest of lhe

week includes: Tomorrow, Trenton;
Wednesday, New Brunswick; Th'jri-
day, Paterson and Paasaic; Friday,
Jersey City and Hoboken.
The Senator will leave for Ne¬

braska Saturday.
Johnson managers predict thit the

Senator will raise the mischief with
the General Wood boosters in New
Jersey on primary day. They count
on electing two of four delegatosi-at-
large and a majority of the eighteen
candidates for Congressional district
delegates.

FOR LIVER AND BOWELS

W°RK WHILLVOli slE

'I feel splendid'
"Cascarets" act without Griping
or Sickening you.So Convenient t
You wake up with your Head Clear,
Complexion Rosy, Breath and
Stomach Sweet.No Biliousness,
Headache, Constipation, Indigestion.

allays skitv irritatiorv
Resinol Ointment iswhatyouwant

for your akin trouble.Resinol to
atop the itchinf and burning. In
many cages it even clears the erup¬
tion »waycomplet«lyin areasonably
short time. Resinol Ointment is not
now an experiment.although tt

may be to you.as it has been used
for years with Resinol Soap as a

standard skin treatment. Try it and
watch how quickly the skin loses its
angry look and healing begins.
Bismol. SHAVING SUCK i» . f.vor-

It* with discriminating men. J #*r druggi*
nJ$ fh* Rttvmi prpjmcti

MIL UNIONS READY
TO FIGHIOWNERS

Preparing Today for "Show-
Down".General Strike

Again Looms Up.
The railroad union# srs

for > "showdown" fl#ht with the
rtllroftd coinp^nltMi It waa learned
today.
Leaders admit thsra la again danger

of a (entral atrlke. .

They look upon the act of th© c^r-
riara In calling off tha conferences
of the bi-partisan wage board and
rv(uili)K to «lfu the national agree¬
ment* with the workers to perpetu^
ate the shorter working hour» and
Improved working conditions granted
by tha railroad administration a» a

challenge -the beginning of a move¬
ment to disrupt the unions.
At the convention of the railway

employe*' employment department of
the American Federation of l<abOr to
ba held In Kansas City, April 12. ac¬
tion will be taken that will determine
how railway labor will retaliate.
whether It will resort to strike In
the Immediate future or wait to try
political action.
The convention will be attended

by delegates from all the ihopcrafta,
the Brotherhood of Hallway Clerks,
Order of Railroad Telegrapher* and
Order of Railroad Sygnalmen. repre
sentlng every railroad system In the
country and more than one half of
the 2,0<>0.000 organized railroad work¬
ers The tactics It decides upon will
be followed by the remainder of rail¬
way labor. «

Three Take Strike Yate.
The shopmen, railroad clerks and

telegraphers already have taken
strike votes on the question of wage
demands and have strike machinery
ready to set In motion.

B. M. Jewell, who will preside over
the convention and other leiders who
are meeting today in Kansas City to
draw up a tentative program Will
urge political action instead of strike
and use nil their Influence to prevent
trouble until the Labor Board yet to
be named by the President, has had
time to consider wjge demands.

In using political action the railroad
workers will have behind thani in
their fight to elect a Congress that
will secure the repeal of the Cummins-
Bach railroad law and the return of
rallroada to private control the voting
strength and all the financial and
organization resources of the other
2,800.000 members of the American
Federation of Labor and the 700.000
farmers affiliated with the Farmers
National Council as the result of the
co.operative political policy decided on

by the Federation, the "Big Four"
brotherhoods and the farm organiza¬
tions sympathetic with labor.

ftaveateea Allied B«4lea.
The new railway labor alliance has

now aeventeen organIzatlons in It in¬
cluding the Mates and Pilots' Asso¬
ciation. Six other* hafle made appli¬
cations to Join, including the Hotel
and Restaurant Workers' Interna¬
tional Union, with which the dining
car ehefs and waiters are afQIlated.

If these are admitted every organ¬
ized worker In the country In any
way connected with the railroad com¬
panies either on land or water will
be affiliated with the alliance which
was formed for "offensive and de¬
fensive purposes" pending the adjust¬
ment of the wage controversy.
The national agreement!) granted

by the Railroad Administration must
remain in force until at least Sep¬
tember 1 under the terms of the new
railroad law. Kven If the wage con¬

troversy Is satisfactorily adjusted by
the labor board Industrial peace will
be again threatened If the agree¬
ments aro not recognized after Sep¬
tember 1.

COLORED MAN NAMED
FOR HALL OF FAME

MEW YORK, April 5..For the first
time the name of a negro has been
placed In nomination for a niche In
the I la' I of r»m-> at the Now York
University Heights Grounds. It is
that of the late Frederick Douglass,
who for many years was registrar of
the Treasury at Washington
Other names received in nomina¬

tion for niches as revealed yesterday
by Mrs. William Vanamee. who, .lin¬
ing the absence of Robert Unucrwood
Johnson, is acting as director, v«re:
Barbara Fritchie, Susan B. Anthony,
John Clarke, George Innes, Homer D.
Martin, Alexander H. Wyatt, Henry
Bergh. Dr. William Shlppen. jr.. Dr.
Titus M. Corn and Dr. John Murray
Carnochan.
Nominations for the Hall of Fame

will close May 1. From those ac ept-
ed fourteen names will be chose.i for
permanent placo In the hall.

TROOPS TO RE USED
ONLY FOR POLICE DUTY

BERLIN. April 5..The government
announced today that the Reichswehr
sent Into the Ruhr district will be
used only for police duty to "clean up
the Red army which has dissolved
Into plundering bands."
The Relchswehr are under com¬

mand of the civilian government
commlrsioner, Herr Severing, who
went to Westphalia to negotiate with
the workmen before the ISbert forces
entered the district.

Wholesale Selling
Price of Beef in
Washington

Prices realized on Swift A Com¬
pany's sales of carcass beef on ship¬
ments sold out for period shown
below, as published In the news¬

papers. averaged as follows, show¬
ing the tendency of tha market:

Week RANCL PER CWT. Pries
Ending frc-T, '«C*-
Feb. 14 1 17.24
Feb. . 21 1 1707
Feb. 2ft 1 16.55
Mar. 6 ».?
Mar. IS I 17.60
Mar. 20 W 19.09
Mar. 27 ? 19-17
Apr. 3 ...$16.00 $21.00 . 18.61

Swift & Company
U. S. A,

MI.fi IMIZ SP1A0UB STIKB88, former VxthingUm
society beauty, who h&s astonished French society

by announcing her engagement to a married man.an
announcement that Fails regards as heralding a new

code of morality. The child is her daughter by a former
marriage.

..mmmmmm.¦

BORAH SEES BLOODSHED
IN TREATY ENFORCEMENT
Senator Says People Fear United

States Will Be Drawn Into
Further Conflict.

Literal enforcement of the treaty of
Versailles is impossible without fur¬
ther bloodshed.
Thin was the declaration made to¬

day by Senator Borah, Republican, of
Idaho, commenting on tho Ruhr val¬
ley sltuatlou between France and Ger¬
many.
"The terms of the German treaty

are such that France Is making an

issue to force the immediate literal
observance of its provisions," Senator
Borah commented. "Demands made
upon a nation in the enforcement of
peace, cannot be carried out unless
the people, the manpower of the de¬
feated nation, responds to assume the
responsibility.

"I found a growing apprehension
during my trip to Michigan relative
to the possibility of our being drawn
Into further conflict. The treaty of
Versailles cannot be enforced to the
letter without further bloodshed. If
the impending crisis develops, sena¬

torial action may be expected. I do
not contemplate doing anything at
the present time," Rorah said.

Irreconcolables tn the fight against
the ratification of the treaty con¬

tend the United States necessarily
would have been drawn into the "im-
pending conflict" had the Senate rati¬
fied the treaty.

ANNE MARTIN ISSUES
HER SENATE PLATFORM

Nevada Suffragist Makes Public
, Planks on Which She Aspires

to Confess. I

Declaring herself "afcainst privil¬
ege." Miss Anne Martin, independent
candidate for the United States Sen¬
ate from Nevada, today announced
her platform.
The principal planks upon which

slw» will campaign are: Opposition
to the treaty with Germany and the
League of Nations: payments of sol¬
diers in war an a nount at least equal
to civilian pay; restoration of right*
of free speech and press; release of
political prisoners and conscientious
objectors; recognition of right of la¬
bor to bargain collectively and
strike; reduction of high cost of liv¬
ing and Increase of production
through public ownership and opera¬
tion of railroads; Government owner¬
ship of merchant marine; strict con¬
trol of meat packers and additional
taxation of war profits; public pro¬
tection of maternity and Infancy; a

blanket enactment to eliminate all
remaining discriminations against
women.

BARON, ENGAGED TO WED,
EARNS BUT $20 PER YEAR
BUDAPEST. April Ti..The youngest

daughter of Archduke Frederick, the
Archduchess Mary Alice, has become
eengagod to marry Baron Frederic
Haldbot, who Is a scion of an old
Prussian family. Frederic Is thirty
years old and at present Is employed
In a commercial hank In Budapest.
He has a salary of B,000 krones an¬
nually, which under the present
change rate Is worth about ISO.
The father of the bride-to-be was

the richest mau in the former mon¬
archy. I

FATHERHOOD TEMPTS
MAJOR TO BE FORGER

Unable to Get Good Job After War,
He Cashes U. S. Check to Be
With Wife at Son's Birth.

CHICAGO, April 3..A letter from
his wife telling him that he was soon

to become a father brought tempta¬
tion and misfortune to Major Charles
Katten Kerstedder, of Houston, Tex.
He was arrested here today by Fed¬
eral Secret Service men. charged
with forging army quartermaster
corps checks to the «moult of 11,700.
Major Kerstedder was one of the

first to answer his country's call when
war came. But after it was over he
found it impossible to get a position
equal to the one he had held before
he went into the service. He drifted
from job to Job, and finally landed in
Denver. Then came the letter from
his wife, telling him that she longed
to have him with her when the great¬
est event in her life took place.
The temptation was too much.

Major Kerstedder had In his posses¬
sion some blank quartermaster corps
checks, lie is said to have forged
one of %hese for $100 and gone to
Houston. He was with his wife when
his baby was born.
He will be sent to Camp Logan,

near Houston, a military prisoner.

FRANCE AND 11. S. FACE
CLASH ABOUT TREATY

Tending receipt of complete details
from Ambassador Wallace In France,
officials of the State Department to.
day were reluctant to comment upon
the situation that-has arisen by rea¬
son of the note handed to the German
representative in Tarls declaring
that the action of the Ebert govern¬
ment In fending troops into the Ruhr
district Is In violation of -the treaty
of peace.
This Government has already inadr

known that It docs not object to the
Ebert troops going Into the Ruhr dls
trlet temporarily to quell disorders
there, and it seemed very probable to.
day that there would be a conflict oi
views between this Government ami
France. «

It Is pointed out, however, that till*
nation has not ratified the treaty ol
peace yet and for that reason may
not Insist upon the acceptance of Its
views with regard to enforcement ol
the provisions of the pact.

ASTHMA
Thers Is no "curs'1'
but relitf is often
brought by.

VICKS VAPORl
.."YOUR BODYGUARD - 30*. OOMT2Q

, J/i
K;' Furnithed and PurchhmH M
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- Gold Silvi b wm,Pl.*riwirM Pin* HMrD
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NEW CODE IS SET
BY MRS. STINESS

Oefiance of Convention in An¬
nouncing Engagement to Mar¬

ried Man Is Test Case.

*r KKHNANII VAOBKHKM.
»..«< frtack playwright uiiil Plf-

rklll»|Ul.
FAHI8, April fi..The decision of

Mrs. Inez Upri|u« Htlneaa, former
Washington aociety lender, to defy
the convention* and announce her en¬

gagement to a married man (Marquis
Antonl Paclnelli uliowa a new aplrll
of women, born of thn war.
Women have a right to love the

same a* men. Since men are scarce,
there la no reaaon why a woman

ahould not accept her soul-mate even

If he la already married. Unless the
world accepta a new atandard on thla
question, general unliapplneaa la In-
evltable.

Mra. Htlneaa' courageous attitude
will be a teat caae which undoubted¬
ly will Induce aoclety to reform Ita
code of morala and abolish obaolate
convention!..

By JKAWNK MARK At'.
I'nalaml Krraek Maelrty ArlreM-

Nanaier.
Marriage evidently la a more dan¬

gerous game than ever. No woman
ever la sure of her husband Now
ahe la practically certain to lose him.
Unquestionably women will aoon

realise that marriage bonda no longer
guarantee them n bomr, and there¬
fore 'the standards of morality will
gradually take on new form and wom¬
en will atrlke out toward their own

happjneax. irrespective of the cere¬

monial that has become obsolete.

By MHE, JI'LKN HI K«i Kit I Ell,
French Kuffrase l.endrr.

Society la going to the devil. The
craze for undressy dresses, silk stock¬
ings, bare backs, jewels, and million-
dollar automobiles is threatening to
change the whole world Into a mod¬
ern ISabylon.

Jn the middle ages women showing
an Inclination to disregard the old-
eatabllahed moral standard were

caged and exhibited In tile public
aqtiares.
A similar punishment shou'd be Im¬

mediately applied to the leaders of
the present movement, which can

only develop Into a social revolution.
If men are scarce women should do

without them. I cannot imagine why
a woman should want a man.rfa long
as she has the vote.

By MAI'HICK DOM1VAY.
Member at the Krearh Academy.
I regard as foolish any woman who

gives herself to a man who Is mar¬
ried and who, therefore, has no free
will and may betray her. The fact
that such a thing can even be pro¬

posed Is merely another proof that
social conditions are topsy-turvy.

FRENCH-AMERICAN FETE.
PARIS, April 5.July 4 has been

fixed as the date when President
Deachanel, of France, will present
the cross of the Legion of Honor to
the city of Chateau Thierry, where
the American troops made their fa¬
mous stand and stopped the German
rush toward Paris in 1018. Plans are

under way to make tho occasion a

Franco-American holiday.

COAL RISE PROBE
NOWNAM WIDE

Dept. of Justice Extends Scope
of Inquiry.Govt. May Con¬

fiscate Fuel at Mres.

Investigation Into the recent rise of
ftom fl 50 tv 92 a tun ijythe price of
coal to conaumera wu Continued on

a nation-wide scale tod^y by the De
partment of Justice. tfeporta from
dlalrlct attorneya concerning coin-

plalnta fllr.d with them will be ua«d
by the department as a basis for de¬
termining the action that It will take.

T!i« War and Navy departments,
which nerd about 10,000.000 tona of
coal thin year, took steps today to
p. 'tact the Uovernment against ex¬
orbitant and excessive prices at the
mines.
KcUurc of mines supplying the navy

with aciS-ptable coal In a sufficient
number of tons to meet the need* of
the Government. or conflecation of
coal at these mines on a coat plua
basia of pay, was considered by of¬
ficers in the purchase and supply dl-
vialona of both the Navy and War de¬
partments.
Presidents Warning still Meads.
(jovernment- officials concerned In

the matter pointed out that President
Wilson's recent warning to the op¬
erators againat profiteering after the
Government's price restrictions were

lifted was sufficient notice to the men
in the coal trade to keep down their
prices.

Operators' committees In Washing¬
ton strenuously denied today that the
operators are attempting to exact
higher prices for their coal than was

justified during the winter, with the
exception of the wage advance to the
miners, which amounts to about 40
cents a ton. They said that they are

doing all 'in their power to prevent
prices going beyond reasonable
limits."

President Wllaon still has the au¬

thority to restore the powers of the
Fuel Administrator. It was pointed
out, and his warning to the opera¬
tors was Interpreted here as Indi¬
cating the probability of thia action
if unusual demands are made on the
public for coal.

Operators Ill uae Retailers.
The blame for the preacnt situa¬

tion waa placed on the retallera t>y
the operators. They pointed out that
retallera who buy coal from the pro-
ducera on an annual contract calling
for a fixed price |<er ton at the mine,
are Belling the product at sums from
$2 to $0 in excess of the amount of
the mine price and the freight rate
combined. Virtually all coal (or
household use In the country la sup¬
plied through the retailers, as Is
much of the coal for office buildings
and stores.
Requests before public utility com-

mtsslona for a universal advance of
fares and rateq^for street car, electi'ic
light, gas and other public utility
service waa predicted here today by
public aervtce corporation fhterests
as a result of the climbing prices for
coaL

Clip year Liberty Bent eeupona and
exchange them fer W. 9. S.. thereby
aldlac yourself aad year eeaatry.

PUSSYFOOT" FAILS
ohn Barleycorn Marchct Orv
ward in England Despite

High Cost of Living.
UONDON. April l.Nelther WU1Ian
I'uuyfool" Johneon. tU« Am«rtc*»
.nil "loon U.|«e tr»" bl"er fo'
;.Klai>d. nor lb. hl«h co.t of llvln.

b«n able lo elde lh« ®nV* >n*rcb or John Berleycor,
Uroughoot the Hrltleh Mm.I*/United Kln*doin l«.t yea.rink <1U P" c*nl ,,,or< »b,olUt# .'iranK «w "

tois wl>*n wir re
#«rl on more Uthtly. anttrU! ^. .hln «wtc« a. much for Hp«nt mor«

r4,M to Gcor«e Uhan l» 1#> .

t United Kin*V,lM,;r^ 5toy. The .lll.nr.r«Pon«. <° Araerlt" A,,ll"Sa

°Wtl£n*«tlmat.ed that In th. y".1'
Af.rli | the nation* -boo*<Tu'wlll be llW '1®0 000 ** com7^r,<!

."r. r,'"""5,v.;1r.r':r;,:r,rxr>er»on yearly o.
c Th«ir/rriiuU'expenditure on llquo.

. 942 annually.
--

Sure^Relief

B£H:
BBcll-anspot water
Sure ReliefBans

INOIQCSTION

Amerlcen
Preeeed

Steel »»Ht

PULLEYS
rtHpifth with 'Llmum wel.ht
of material. Tran.mlt mor«
tower, practically
li.hter than caet Iron, and
guaranteed for double belt
servlcc.

IV «¦."<
line .» Tewer

TrtunW** * J;rhlnery l» ""¦
iRSten.
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You Twenty-Year Olds
Selecting your first long trousers is no bed

of roses, is it? You know what you want, eh?
But the tough part of it is that Mother knows
what she wants too, isn't that it?

Well, if Mother insists upon coming along,
bring her here, and everything will be lovely.

We want to show you "Pep" suits.tailor¬
ed for prep school men. What we want to show
you is their style; their "Pep." And what we

want to show to your Mother is their Quality. v

As we say, let Mother come along; you'll all
be pleased.

"Pep" Suit8, including Blue
Serge Suits, $32.50 to $60

Nationally Known Store for Men and Boys
* THE AVENUE AT NINTH

Daily, **:30 to 6


